
MORE EFFECTIVE THAN

HE THOUGHT POSSIBLE

A Well Known Insurance Man Tells
of His Recent Experience.

WORKS WITH MUCH LESS EFFORT

Ifartl Say fw TonlO Valaable,
Judging from Ilia Conditio

id the Great Benefit
lie RecelTed.

"Judging from my own experience, I
do not hesitate to say that 'Tona Vita,'
as It Is called, Is an extremely valuable
preparation," said Mr. Q. V. Martin, a
well known insurance man of 1511 North
Thirty-eight- h street, city, recently. "In
fact," continued he, "It has proved mora
effective than I had believed possible.

"So far as my own caso Is concerned,
I have been In a run-dow- n condition for
the past six months, tiring easily and
being troubled with sleeplessness. I
seemed to lack vitality, as 1 caught cold
very readily and my digestion and appe-
tite were far from what they should be.
Nervousness was also part of my trouble,
and I was depressed and run down.

"My condition grew so serious that I
had to be attended by several physicians.
Nothing aeeined to do me any good, how-
ever, and I can say that I now feel
stronger than for a long time. I have
more energy and my work Is done with
much less effort. I sleep and eat better
and feel as though rejuvenated. I am a
well man. I take pleasure In Buying that
this preparation lias been far more ef-

fective than any medicine 1 have ever
btfora taken."

One of the specialists who are meeting
the public in Omaha and explaining the
nature of the new tonic said: "We are
receiving Indorsements from scores of
men and women of unquestioned Integ-
rity here In Omaha, who have found
'Tona Vita' to be all we claim, but we
are especially glad to receive statements
of this character from men who are so
well and favorably known as Mr. Mar-

tin.
"We want the men and women of tbls

city who are suffering with what Is

called a 'run-dow- n condition' to try this
medicine. If the results are not entirely
satisfactory we refund the price paid for
the medicine. We know we have the
greatest tonic ever offered the public In

this country, but, we can't prove this to
an individual unless he or she Is willing
to try It. Our time in Omaha Is limited,
so that we are anxious to ha"3 as many
people as we can conveniently talk to
call during the next few days. W are
meeting a great many people and the
numbers are Increasing each day, but
when we realize how many debilitated,
nervous people there are In this big city
who would be so greatly benefited by
'Tona Vita' It seems positively wicked
that eltner through carelessness or skep-

ticism they do not try this tonic."
The specialists are at the Brandels

Drug 'Dept., 16th and Douglas Streets,
South Side, Main Floor, from 9 a. m. to
6 p. m. daily. Adv.
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NEEDED AT THCITY MISSION

ttisi Magree Hai a Large Family and
Seeks Aid for Member.

FOOD AND CLOTHING DESIRED

Man? Children Are Feaad Wk Ate
Wlthoat Rkvea aa fHoefclaae

as Well as Warn fader
ararmeat.

A pig. a clock, soup bones snd vege-
table bouquets, odd lobs for men and
women, underwear for children and stout
hoes for all tlsea, ages and seaeo

ihese are the things which, according to
Misn Nellie Magee, are most needed at
the City Mission.

Mias Magee wants one large pig for
the Thanksgiving dinner to be given at
the Mission for the Mothers' club De-
cember T.

The dinner to be given at the Mission
for the Mission mothers numbering over
100 women is an annual event. They, to-
gether with the youngest children which
cannot be left at home, gather st the
.Mission for the heartiest, happiest dinner
of the whole year. Miss Magee has had
promises of chickens snd vegetables and
acks only the pig to make the feast oore-i'let- e.

Three Figs Last Year.
Last year three small roasted sucklings

were the main article of food at the
Mothers' dinner. Miss Mage thinks that
one large pig will make a more impres-
sive centerpiece for the huge dinner table.

It ia also a custom at the City Mis-
sion to furnish a little snack to the
hungry ut before the evening prayer
and song service. The woman who for
several years supplied the meat bones
for soup has moved sway from Omaha.
Miss Magee thinks that hot soup more
nourishing for cold Insldes than coffee
and has the big kettle all ready to sim-
mer the bones and vegetables. Miss
Magee Is looking for odd Jobs for men
and women who come to her for help.
Many of the men, says Miss Magee, have
been doing farm work and have no work
for the winter.

Warm underwear for the children Is
the thing needed perhaps more than any
thing else. So many little boys and girls
down City Mission way have chilly little
bodies for lack of warm underthlngs
that Miss Magee cannot supply them all.
Miss Magee knows on little ar aid
girl who cannot get out to go to school
because she has no shoes. A siege of
diphtheria has gone through the family
which numbers seven children, a mother
and a father who is having a bard time
to tide over the cold weather. Shoes are
needed, not only for the 'youngsters but
also for the grown-up- s.

The need for clothing and food at the
City Mission will be greater this year
than formerly because the Mission will
not get the usual donation from the pub'
lie schools. The schools assigned to give
their Thanksgiving offerings to the
Mission are so widely separated that It
cannot afford to send for them. The
Mission does not boast a wagon and
horse to call for donations and will be
glad to have them brought to the Mission,
116 North Tenth street.

The City Mission was the one bright
spot In the neighborhood of North Tenth
street yesterday. The' big coal stove was
working overtime, the canary birds were
singing, the sunshine smiled in and Mies'
Magee was smiling too. A big laboring
man was diligently sewing the torn
places In his canvass Jacket and another
man was waiting for Miss Magee to get
aim a Job.

Business Teaohers
Go to Kansas City
to Land Convention

Several local business teachers are
planning to attend the convention of the
Missouri Valley Commercial Teachers'
association which will be held at Kansas
City on Friday and Saturday of this week,

From the high school-th- e following will
attend: Prof, I.. C. Rusmisel, head uf
the commercial department; Mabel C.
Allison, head typewriting teacher, and
James Knotts, commercial correspond
ence instructor. Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Boyles of the Boylss Commercial college
will also go.

Prof. Rusmisel of the high school will
make strenuous efforts to land the Ult
convention for Omaha while there. Ths
Commercial club has indorsed the Idea
and ha provided htm with sufficient
badges and advertising material of Omaha
to make a good snowing.

This Is alwsys on of the most Im
portant educational convention of th
middle west and brings representatives
from Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri
Colorado, Illinois and Arkansas. Tbls
association takes the plao of the sec-
tional divisions of commercial work In
the various stat teachers' associations.
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Omaha Butter Does
Not Follow Elgin

Butter on the Elvln mark mArmr.

cents yesterday, but. departing from their
habit or quoting a piioe 8 cents above
Elgin market, th Omaha creameries
their prices up only 1 cent.

ths

Ths Elgin price today Is 2i cents and
tba Omaha price at cents, th Elgin price,
however, being quoted on butter by
tub. and th Omaha orice on butter
livered In small quantities In one-poun- d

cartons. The general retail wle
Omaha Is 40 cents, though quote
butter from stgte creameries at tt cents

Omaha Produce exchange rece
went out of business, but members

put

some

The

this has nothing to do with the narrow
ing oi t tie margin between ttlgln
Omaha quotations.

OMAHA MASONS WERE

and

AT NOTABLE CONCLAVE

Omaha Masons who attended th su-
preme council of Scottish Rite Masons
for the southern jurisdiction of the United
btates at Cedar Rapids, la., Saturday,
(ay it was ons of ths roost do1'j Ma-

sonic conclaves ever held in this part of
the country. The thirty-thir- d degree was
conferred upon eighteen candidates,
among whom were the following

C. E, Herring and C. I elhook,
Omaha; Colonel John II. MeClay, Lin-
coln, and Oeorg W. James, Hastings.

Other thirty-thir- d degre Masons from
Nebraska present were: W, T. Bourke
and Victor White, Omaha; Charles II.
Kuuge and C. C. Qutggle. Lincoln. W. T.
liourke, C. K. Herring and Colonel Me-

Clay responded to toasts on ths banquet
program.

Tbe Daboale Plaaroe
ilertroys fewer lives than stomach, liver

'and kidney disesses. for which Electrl
islttrrs is the guaranteed remedy. 60c.

i For sal by Ueatoa lrug Co

'FUR OMAHA, WftUNrSNDA Y. MrVHMHK.t

Turkey Day Dinner
to Be Cheaper This
Year Than Year Ago

Turkeys are I to 4 cents cheaper this
Thanksgiving season than a year ago.

for tomorrow run ail the way
from M to M cents, with the majority of
shops selling at 10 to M cent a Last year
most of the shops Quoted prices from
IB to J cents.

IT.',

Price

Ducks are quoted for tomorrow's sals
at 14 to 18 cents; gees at It to IS cent
and chickens at 10 to 13t cents, the
prices being under those of last year.

Cranberries, however, are higher than
year ago, so much higher that the

which served cranberry pi
last year do not have it on their list
this season. Oood cranberries are U4j
to IS cents a quart; last Thanksgiving
they were to UVt cents.

Bom of the outside store quoted
turkeys Monday at U rent, but have been
forced to cut. Martin Reura says the
market via flooded and that the prU-- e

will stay down till all ar supplied for
their Thanksgiving dinner.

CRUSADE TO BE MADE

AGAINSTPOST CARDS

As the result of a number of compla'nts
which have been received In the office
of United States Attorney Howell from
young women In Omaha and vicinity who

ave been receiving off-col- post cards
from unknown persons, federal author
ities a re preparing to wag a bitter fight
against both the senders and the per-
sons or firms manufacturing the pos
tals.

In many rases, the makers of the
souvenir" postal cards' know that they

are unmallable, but rranufacture them
anyway, and not a few of the cards fall
Into the hands of degenerates who will
attempt to send them to women ac-

quaintances. The most suggeetlve of
these cards have stamped on the bottom,
the word, "unmallable," but despite this
fact, many find their way into the

"The very fact that on the reverse side
of the card ar printed the words, "Pot
Card," and ar sold aa cards which ar

says Mr. Howell, "makes ths
eller and maker liable, and I am hereby

giving warning that wherever possible
we will prosecute to the fullest extent
of the law anyone caught. And we can
catch them too, tor this is no new
problem."

HKK:

restaurants

mailable,"

NEW LIGHT ONOMAHA PAYIHG

Exposure f Kettle liver Combine
Snows How Omaha Lost

TWO OMAHA STREETS PAVED

Caastlai Is Thrattled y h Law
Wk'rt Peraalt th beelaaa-ti- e

f th Kind f
Material.

Th ipour of th Kettle Hirer and
the Republla Creosote pavlog Mock com-bin- e

to throttle competition and obtain
a grip on th paving contracts of Omaha
as well -- as other oitlea all over the
country has thrown light on a certain
transaction which Involved W.000 of
Omaha taxparera' money.

On March 7, ML bids were received
for changing the rlass of pavement on
Sixteenth street from remain to th
viaduct. These bids cam from Charles
E. Fanning, till then connected only with
th brick paving combine and the (leneral
Contracting company of 440 Temple Court,
Minneapolis, representing the Kettle
River and Republlo companies. Fanning'
bid was 2 ) per square yard. The Gen-

eral Contracting company's bid wss 13.44
per equar yard. Both these bidder
specified th block to be used -l- ong leaf
yellow pltie and each bidder stated that
th material for the Job would be ob-

tained from th Kelt! River Quarries
eompany of Minneapolis, Minn. Ne other
bids on any other material were received.

Brfore Fanning was taken Into the
creosote combine the Kettle River com-
pany sent rtpreeentatlvee to Omaha and
these men worked In the Sixteenth street
district. Finally they secured a petition
asking that the pavement from Farnam
to the viaduct be changed and that creo-
sote be used.

Cheaper Pavement Promise.
Vnder th charter provision the peti-

tion had to be recognised and bids ad-

vertised for th advertisement stating that
only creosote block would be used. The
Kettle River company had promised to
cheapen the cost of the pavement ma-
terially but the bids when received did
not carry out th promises made by flielr
representative to the property-holder- s

on Sixteenth street.
According 1o George W. Crslg, city en-

gineer, th Job would have totaled about
1 43.000, but th Kettle River company was
Informally called on to complete the work
for 140,000, which wss the ectunl amount
paid by th taxpayers for th entire pave

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is no 'cure-ail- " humbug;, but ia made for just one purpose to
cure the weaknesses, painful disorder and irregularities of the
womaaly organism. It is

TUB ONE RliMBDY tor these ailments, mold
by druti&Bts, devised and fatten by a
regularly graduated physician . ot vast expe-
rience in treating woman's peculiar diseases
and is carefully adapted to work In harmony
with her delicate organization, by an expc

'rlenced and skilled specialist In her maladies.
TUB ONIl REMEDY tor woman's ailments,
sold by drutt&lsts, which contains neither ah
cohoi which to most women Is the rankest
pplson) or other Injurious or hablUtormln& ,

drugs.

That this amount was In excess
of the amount the pavement ought to
have really cost I the opinion of soint
of the men concerned with the contract.
Fanning had been bidding on brlrk con-

tracts aa low as fl.TS per square yard.
Another paving contract secured by

Fanning through the Kettle River com-
pany was on Howard street from Six-

teenth to Seventeenth. This was on
March 14, mi. The Ueneral Contracting
eompany had withdrawn from the fluid
and Fanning had the only bid on creo
sote. Ills bid was 13.30 per square yard,J
Hugh Murphy bid fl. 75 on Purlngton brick
and tl.CS on asphalt. Th Bryan-M- c

Laughlin company bid II. M on aap'halt- -

Thls district had been ordered repaved
under a provision of th charter giving
the mayor and the council that authority.

Th provision of th Charter giving con
tractors th privilege of specifying their
own brand of brick or creosote was used
by Fanning and th Kettle River com
pany In securing both creosote contracts
here.

Although the exposed combine was for
the purpose of securing contract, for
creosote blocks to have been let In 1910,

at whfeh time the Republlo and Kettle
River companies sgrred to split busi-
ness and agreed on the contractor be-

fore the Job was let, the two Omaha con
tracts, amounting in all to $.,;;, are be
lieved to have been mutually profitable
to th two companies.

MRS. LACEY'S JEWELS TO BE
SOLD ATPUBLIC AUCTION

The Jewels of the late Katherlne T.
larey will be offered at public sale Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock at the Vntted
States National bank, by Victor B. Cald
well, the administrator of Mr. Lacey's
estate. They consist of a diamond pin
and a diamond brooch, with twenty-eig- ht

diamonds In all.
The Jewels are not of great value snd

probably will be bought by some of Mrs.
Larry's relatives. They are
having been bought between and
sixty years ago.

Mis. Lncty dtrd last February at sn ad
vanced age. She am to Omaha when
It was an army post and lived her until
her death.

up

3. W. Copeland of Dayton, ., purchases
a bottle ol Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy
for his boy who had a cold, and before
th bottle was all used th boy' cold was
gone. I that not batter than to pay a
K, doctor's bill. For sal by all dealers.

THR OJVB REMEDY tor women, the composition ot which Is so
perfect and good that Its makers are not afraid to print its
every Ingredient, in plain English on Its outside bottlewrapper,
and attest th correctness ot the same under oath thus taking
its users into their full confidence, and warranting physicians
in prescribing It in their worst cases, which they do very largely.

It. is foolish as well as dangerous to take medicine the composition of wlich you know

nothing. Therefore, don't let a dishonest druggist prevail on you to accept a secret nos-

trum for this professionally approved medicine of known composition. Every ingredi-

ent in its make-u- p has the strongest Indorsement of the leading medical men of all the
several schopls of practice. Send postal card rcguest for free Booklet of same.

Every woman may write fully and confidentially to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and may be sure that her case will receive careful, conscientious, confidential considera-
tion, and that the best medical advice in the world will be given to her, absolutely free.

In addition to this free advice, Dr. Pierce will send a fine French cloth-boun- d copy
of his great 1000-pag- e book, "The Common Sense Medical Adviser," to any woman who
will tend 31 onerccnt stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
work in harmony with "Favorite Prescription" when needed as a gentle laxative. Sugar-coate- d,

tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

: Andy Toth

ment.

fifty

After serving twenty years of a life sentence for murder,
it was found that Andy Toth was the "wrong man."
When you read Andy Toth's story, as told by Madge
C. Jenisonyou will not know which is the most heart-
breaking when he released the little bird that was the
companion of his solitude, because he could not bar
to think of it as a prisoner, or, when after being out of
prison for two or three months, he went to the keeper
and asked to be taken back.

This is one of those pages from life where a fact
is not only stranger but more dramatic and more
intense than fiction.
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Mayer Honorbilt
Shoes appeal to men

and women who seek tho
most approved styles and at

the same time demand tho
utmost in wcarin g quality. A v

Tho reason Mayer Honor-- Vv
but bhoes satisfy particu-
lar dcooIo is becauso thev- -

aro stylish in appear
arjee, and aro made
in tho most thor
ough, workmanliko
manner of the
finest material
obtainable.
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For Men, Women
and Children

Maver Honorbilt Shoes holdsV
their shape, look neat and dressy

and when compared with other
shoes equal price they more

classv and serviceable. you want
irreatcst shoo value obtainable anywhere,

buy Mayer . Honorbilt Shoes made for Men,
- n Women and Children many

SI I l vt a - .1 -
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look for the Mayer
Trade Mark tne sole. Sold by

Jeadinsr shoe dealers
your dealer will not supply

you, write
We also make Mayer "Marflxa Wash- -

initon Uomfortbhoes and Mayer
Ycrma Cushion hoi.

Mayer Boot Shoe Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.'I
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yenuine,

everywhere

Mayer Ilooorbllt Shoe for Ma
Mayer Honorbilt Shoes fee Woo

tLeaeinJ Lsay JBrewi)

May Honorbilt Shoe for ChUdrea
(Special Merit Brand)
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"It was every bit as comfortable as a night at home. Th
tlectric berth-light- s made undressing an easy operation; and then
I stretched out in a soft, roomy bed and went to sleep.

Didn't cough and choke half the night, and
wake up parched and feverish this morning; for
this train is drawn by locomotives.
No Coal Dust. No Cinders. No Smoke."

"The Hustler"
Kansas City to Texas.

Leaves Kansas City at five o'clock every afternoon,
for OKLAHOMA CITY, DALLAS HOUSTON, GALVESTON and BROWNS.
VILLE. The meals In th dining car ar served by Fred Harvey. A II -- teel car
and electric block signal. For rates, schedules and all other information, address,

J. C. LOVRIEN, Division Passenger Agent, Frisco Lines,
aldbeim Building, Eleventh and Main Streets, KANSAS CITS


